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Decatur Memorial Hospital
Cancer Care Institute
Research in the "Pride of the Prairie"

T
he Decatur Memorial
H ospi tal (DMH) Cancer
Care Institute in Decatur,
ru, has reason to be proud.
Its pro gram was rated in

the top 14 percent of all CCOP
research grant applicants that were
submitted in 1990 and received a
first place award for outstanding
performance and quality at the
September 1992 M.D. Anderson
Clinical Trials Mee ting. In the past
year, 110 patients were accrued to
research studies, with more than 460
enrolled since its inception in
1986--imp ressive figures for a small
community hospital.

Thro ugh the federally fu nded
Community Clinical Oncology
Program (CCOP), the DMH
Cancer Care Institu te maintains

The cancer program at Decatur
Memoriel H ospital has been in
existence for more than 20 years
and bas groum into ,1 /6 compo
nent, multidisciplinary comprehen
sive program. The Cancer Care
lnsunue serves (15 a primary and
seconda ry referral center -u-u hin a
/ 5 county drea ofcentral Illinois. It
offers both state-of-the- art diag-
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affiliation wit h several researc h
bases, including the Southwest
Oncology Group, the National
Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel
Project, the M.D. Anderson Tumor
Institute, and the Illinois Cancer
Center. The DMH Cancer Care
Institute has been an NCI-funded
CCOP (the Central Ill inois CCOP)
since 1987. A five-year grant expires
at the end of 1994, so administrators
are already starring the initial re
write for ano ther NCI·funded grant.

Oncology research is expensive.
Administrators within the inst itu 
tion's research program have taken a
strategy of looking for altern ative
fun ding to NCI-funded grants,
which cover JUSt 40 to 50 percent of
the operational budget for CCOP
activities. Through ACCC's

nostic and treatment services,
c bicb inclltde radiation oncology,
medical oncology, a dedicated
oncology unit, home care, and
hospice.

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total institu tion bed size: 360
• Dedicated cancer unit beds: 20
• New cancer patients who arc

Collaborative Resea rch Group
(CRG), for example, the hospital
participates in clin ical tria ls spon
sored by pharmaceutical companies.
Such involvement helps to offset
cos ts and enables the hospital to
continue to pro mote and develop its
research program.

DMH's cancer program has
grown in the community and th e
region because of its ability to bring
cancer research into the local set 
ting . The research co mponent of its
oncologYfrogram is notable
becaus e 0 a creat ive consortium
arrangement of its ccor.T he con 
sortium is composed of the DMH
Cancer Care Institute and Memorial
Medical Center in Springfield, 40
miles away, along with medical
oncology private practices and indi-

seen each yea r: 8(,0
• Annual number of patient s on
N C l-app rovcd pro toco ls: 110
• Co mmun ity served: 100,000,
with a service area of 238,000

SOCIAL SUPPORT SERVICES
• Cancer R eSOUTCl' Info rm-uion, a
month ly flier containing a com pi
lat ion o f all cur rent comm unity
p ro~rams and serv ices
• " I Can Cope," an ed ucation pro
gram; "CarrSurmount," a visitation
program; and" App earing Your
Best," a pro~ram deal i n~ with
improv ing physical appearance
dur ing cancer trea tmen t, which arc
all American Ca ncer Society pro
grams facilitated by the Cancer
Care Institu te
• A breast cancer suppo rt ~roup
• N o-cost van service for ambula
tory patient s within a 3D-mile
radius of th e hospital (donated by
the D M H Auxiliary)
• G rief recovery programs at
D1>.111 H ospice
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vidual ph ysician investigators fro m
both cities.

The three medical oncologists on
staff (D rs. James L. Wade, Ill, Larry
W. Holder. and Benjamin T.
Esparaz) arc 'c ircuit riders,' accord
ing to hospital Vice President Dale
Colee. M.B.A. The Cancer Care
Inst itu te's onco logists travel a lu ge
geographic area, as far as 75 miles,
several limes weekly. They are able
to offer investigational treatment
opt ions to pat ients in these outlying
co mmunities. "Those areas other
wise media lly underserved are well
served because of DMH 's CCOP
research," said Colee.

DMH's medical onco logists look
at research as a way in which th ey
can contend with the immediate
stresses of patient man agement,
acco rding to Colee. "When you' re
invo lved in cancer treatment, many
times patients don't survive.
Through clinical tri als, the on colo
gins can part icipate in the discovery
of improved therapy that does
indeed save lives," he said .

Part icipation in CCOP has pm
DMH o n line with new develop
ments, according to James L. Wade,
III, M.D., principal investigator.
"We became the first hospital in
downstate Illinois to use T axol, "
he said.

" From th e patient 's pe rspective,
the CCO P program pu ts us just
behind the cutting edge of medi
cine." said Wade. "And that is about
as close as you can get to a break
thro ugh in the laboratory. Without
CCOP we would be five or six
years beh ind the cu tt ing edge of
laboratory research."

A CASE IN POINT: THE BCPT
"O ne reason DMH has been able to
accrue large numbe rs of patients is
its st rat egy of targeting specific pop
ulations for cancer control studies,
particularl y the Breast Cancer
Prevention Trial (BCPT)," said
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Cancer Program Administrator
Virginia R. Shafter , R.N., B.S.N .
T he DMH Cancer Ca re Institu te is
among the 119 sites across the
U nit ed Sta tes that will he testin g
new treat ments in the prevention of
breast cancer in women of high risk.

DMH targeted specific po pu la
tions of wo men and minorities
rat her than taking the nrategy of
just advertising globally in the
community. Each month DMH
sy stematica lly mails information to
specific populatio ns, for example.
relati ves of breast Cancer pati ents,
women who have participated in
breast cancer screening, and senior
citi zen groups.

" Prom this narrow focus." said
Shaft er , · we have expanded to
wo men's professional groups and
other co mmunity groups . We sim
ply don't have the financ ial or per
sonnel resources to handle a huge
promotion and response. So. at th e
beginning of the trial, we planned to
contact these groups methodically
and co nsistently. It has wo rked well
for us. We are actua lly accruing
more patients now than we did at
th e begi nni ng."

In addition, DMH works closely
with the Decatur Community
H ealth Improvement Center
(C H IC). a clin ic that services the
med ically underserved population.
The clinic is ano ther source of
potential Bcn study participants.

· We have learned a lot about
recruitment from the BCPT." said
Shafter. "We're now app lying many
of the same co ncepts to populations
of men for the Prosta te Cancer
Prevention T rial. In addi tion, we
have expa nded physician participa
tion to involve a group of urologists
who have never been invo lved as
C COP investigators. We anticipate
increased involvement of communi
ty ph ysicians to assure ou r success 
ful participation in future cancer
cont rol trials."

SMALL COMMUNITY, LARGE
SERVICES
"B eing in Decatur, the 'Pride of
the Prairie,' we are happy to offer
patients access to clinical trials in
our small commu nity rather than
requ iring pat ients to tr avel to C hi
cago or St. Louis," said Program
Administrator Virginia R. Shafter.

Yet for so me patients who may
be eligible fo r a protocol. cost
remains a barrier. DMH's fundrais
ing efforts have helped to overcome
this obstacl e. Fundraising is through
a partnership of the Decatu r Mem
orial Fo un dation and the Susan G.
Ka men Breast Cancer Foundation
RACE for The C ure. In 1992 more
than 1,800 women participated in
the race, with 200 volunteers and
genero us corporate and business
un derw riting. More than $55,000
was raised . In addi tion to fund ing
the mammograp hy screening pro
gram for medica lly underserved
women, the proceeds helped pay for
testing associated with the BCPT.
In addi tion. the names of the
women who participate in the race
arc targeted as a potent ial source fo r
possible interest in the BCPT.

As important as cancer research
is to the program, it is JUSt one facet
of the comprehens ive multidiscipli
nary program. Diagnost ic and treat
ment services include medical and
radiation oncology. a dedicated
onco logy unit, hom e care. hospice,
and even a head/neck/cranial base
surgery clinic. The Cancer Care
Institute's radiation oncology de
partment sees about 50 patients each
day. In add itio n, there is extensive
co mm un ity outreach and a strong
commitment to public educatio n
and screening and early detect ion .
"Being a small hospital in a commu
nity of 100,000 in the heart of
the prairie is not an obstacle to p ro
vid ing a co mprehensive, stat e-o f
the -ar t cancer program for our
commun ity," concluded Shafte r. tI
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